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Steam Heating
(Prolongs Your Lives)
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Fur Sal- - 10 acres in llnehelor

Ka! f"r :!''. lPi". St.

GEORGE H. SHINN

ATWHNEY A W

St. Helens - Oregon

HtVllM. tll

Team for Salt- - years old,
,.; broke, will wrinh over :KM)i

rhiir Boon T.i;.r.r7 ir.rzn ths unmro
many folks who do not now keep any
bees. Profits In dish returns on money
Invested of from 40 to 100 per cent are
not unusual. More than this, the pres-
ence of the bees Is of great value
where fruit of any kind Is raised be-

cause of their assistance In effecting
cross pollenizatlon. .

iM'jhiH.

!i .1. A. Nelson. Warren, ( ri'.

Work at Chicago on May 15, con-- 1

siKiied to H. F. Taylor & Co. of

Is Anifeles, and are due to reach
California on May 23. They arej
valued at SO, 000. Solid cars will

be sent to San Francisco, Los An-- j

Kelrs, Portland, Seattle and Van-- ,

couver, II. C, from where they
will be distributed throughout Cali-

fornia. Nevada, Oregon, Washing-- j
ton and Hritish Columbia. They'

M. E. MILLER

ATTOHNVY A TLAW

St. Helens Oregon

White Wyandotts
EGGS F.GGS IIGGS

If Yon are going to need anything in the line of

WOVErt WIRE. POULTRY rtETTIrtG.
PLOWS. IMRROVS. CULTIVATORS.

AvOWERS. EMBERS. VAGOrtS.
BUGGIES. HACKS OR

Thrashing Machines
Talk over your wants with

OLIVER & OLIVER
HOULTON, OREGON

We are here to supply 3our needs and the fact that we
are now doing a Splendid Business in these lines
proves that we know where to meet the Farmer

Preased Customers are Our
Best Advertisers

$2.00 $3.00$1.00

('ruin I'.ist living-- uii'l Kxhiliitiun

Ilir.U. .ckrcls J.'.OO l.. $.Voil

The nnme "alfalfa" Is from the Arab
word meaning best fodder. Its origin
is thought to trace to Media, whence it
wus brought Into Greece shortly before
."!o II. C. by the Persians, who were In
the habit of planting the legume In
countries where It was their Intention
to wage wars, so that their beasts of
burden might have ample forage. From
Greece alfalfa was taken to Italy,
thence to Spain, Inter to old Mexico by
the Spaniards In 1519 A. D. and thence
In lSj--i lulu California.

pANOCROUt BLUOINOI

Our WnH.u nt
Ilk ElaclU BUrrrllTM one otva aar.

Slackinft, KncaCap. Anklal

uuouoncuiKEaio.
I ..I I..J (r.a...

Vwmun - (i;k;hn
uf County Fair Ass'n

O. A. C. NOTES
SPIRIT AND DRUG TAKERS.StP. IRALDA

Summer R:ttes between

are routed via the Rock Island. Kl

Paso and Southwestern and South-

ern Pacific lines.
This shipment is the largest ever
made of purely commercial power
driven machines. There have been
carloads of auto trucks before and
trains of pleasure automobiles, but
this is the first train of its kind
ever sent to the Coast. It is freely
predicted that this movement and
others of iLs kind to follow mean a
general replacement of hore-draw- n

wagons and trucks through-

out the west.

A friend who reads these notes hn

reiently tiled one of tils quarter sec-

tion farms The null Is rich nnd fat,
ninl itiimiinws has been lis only draw-hark- s

In past years, lie luld lO.ueu feet
of tile (the InrKcst ten Inch) at a cost
of n little lens than f-- .. or $12.00 an
acre. On this same farm flnx wns rais-

ed List season that grossed $22 per
arre. I'rotn this on this farm will be
the better In both dry and wet seasons
for belniE tiled. The soil will be well
drained and heme will keep sweet,
w hile the presence of the tile will five
It needed air Ventilation.

St. I Mens a n d I'm tl iA

51) ei tils one way
75 eents roniul trip

Tickets yon anytime after
April .jth

INDIA RUNNER DUCK EGGS

$1.00 per 13
$3.00 per 50

BARRED ROCK EGGS

$1.50 per 15

Poor Hatches Made Good

W. C. MORLEY

I. iiwp Si. Ilflrim 7 :V . III.
It' tiiniiiiif Irnvfn r. rtlMiiil 2 .'Ml p. III.
Ami .( .11 St ilflrii 4 Vi p. 111.

r I IIOOCMKIRK !' 'ill .,iewi',:

Physical and Psychlo Change That
Grow With th Habit.

Two marked changes are noted In all
spirit and drug takers. One of them Is
physical and Is noted by changes in the
face, eyes, tone of voice, manner of
walking aud general expression and
control. The benrt Is irritable and

In Its action. There are muscu-

lar feebleness, nutrient disturbances,
with Insomnia, and unusual emotional
excitement or depression. The general
health, conduct aud appearance, as
well ns capacity, of the person are
changed.

A second change of symptoms noted
Is the psychic one. The person is bold,
assertive, egotistical or the opposite.
His former manner of hopefulness or
depression Is altered. Where he was
frnnk be is now secretive,

unreasoning, has little respect
for bis words and statements. Incurs
obligations, asserts or denies emphat-Iciill- y

matters of no consequence. Ills
general apiearnnce and pride of char-
acter ore lowered.

These symptoms may be nnnoUced In
the early stnges. but later they are
promliunL Both the physical and
psychic are Intlmntely associated with
each other, yet from the very begin-
ning there mny be marked differences
In the prominence and Intensity of
either one or the other, indlcaUng the
direction of the most active degenera-
tion, -- nr. T. P. Crothers la Alienist
and Neurologist

ORECONST. HELENS

When was YcurHouse
WHISKEYCIGARSWINESCORDIALS

Let me estimate your lmilil-sugge- st

color selieines
and make an estimate.

See McCOY!
Sr. IIi.i.kns Okk.

Fine Bottled Goods a Specialty
WEINHARD'S BEER

OLD JUDGE BAR
E. ENYART, Proprietor

Hovlton - Oregon

In starting nn nsparneua bed some
pirdctiers prefer using the twoyenr-il- u

nnd some the d roots.
Still other.i contend that they get s
U'lirliiK' Led more quickly by sowing
the seed thinly 111 rows and then thin-

ning them to two feet apart in the
row. Whether the roots or seed Is

used. Ihry should tie placed In trenches
ii bout four feet apart and a font deep.
In the bottoms of which well rot toil
manure has been placed, and covered
with three Inches of mellow soil. Kur
Iiik the seasou the eartll should bo cul-

tivated toward the plants until the
soil Is level. The plants will make the
more vigorous growth If nltrnte of
sodi Is scattered along the rowa a cou-

ple of times during tho growing sea-

son In the fall tho ground between
the rows should be given n good cov-

ering of manure, aud the following
spring tills should be chopped or spad-

ed la.

CATERERSCOMPETENTI o COURTEOUSI'OMILAMI DAII.V

A okuihi' in luinir arnnomy to be

triven by Dr. M. M. at the

Oreifoil Ak'iieultural l'ol!Kf kufii-nie- r

nesnion i planneil to intro-iIuc- p

the novice to farm science

thror.Kh an intimate tirst knowl-eilk- ''

of the tirlils, the crops anil the

mechanics of the farm. A part of

the instruction, also, will jcive an

intriMluclion to agriculture as u

Hcience through a wiile ran'e of

scientilio stmly ami investigation in

liehls still unexplored, or to interest

the beginner in the business profits

anil practice anil the professional

opportunities of farming.

The work includes instruction in

the origin and formation of soils,

soil moisture, heat and air; com-

mon soil processes; plant foods anil

soil fertility; tillage, crop rotation
and manuring; soil bacteria; drain-Kr- e

nnd irriicotion benrlits; and the

use and care of common farm ma-

chines, A brief survey of th

agriculture of the state will close

the course.
Another important agronomy

course for the summiT is that in

crop production by I'rof. Geortre

Hyslop. In it the chief field crop

seeds of Oregon will be studied,

such as wheat, barley, oats, corn,

vetch, clover, alfalfa and grasses,

as to their vitality,
preservation, jrrowth and repro-

duction. Some work in wed judtf-inj- r

will be done, and seed beds and

seeding will be studied. The rela-

tion of climate and soil to crops,

culture and rotation, the preven-

tion and eradication of weeds, and

the harvesting, marketing and

profits of crops will be riven some

consideration. Two other subjects
of immediate importance will be

discussed: The distribution and

value to the state of various crops

and the methods of improvinjr

them.

Sun Francisco, May 2.ri. That

the automobile as a commercial

vehicle has come to stay is evi-

denced by a special train of twenty-si- x

cars loaded with 154 auto

trucks now en route from CIuchko

to the Pacific coast. The trucks

were shipped by the Lincoln Motor
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g CENTRAL MARKET
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Fresh and. Cured Meats
Fish and Foul try, Froduce
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UnvfuSi. Helens .(M) A.
Arrive hi I'm In ml ():; A.

l'.,rllnml at i.M V.
Arnvet Kt. Helena kt ::) 1".

FEAT OF A FOX.

Its Ramarkabl Display of Cunning In
Securing a Maal.

In a field of feeding hnres foxes havs
been observed to approach with a slow,
limping motion and holding down their
hends. as If eating clover, unUl they
were near enough to secure their prey.

The following is an extraordinary In-

stance of fox cunning: One week when
the ground was frozen, but bare of

now, a farmer placed a hen tinder a
strong, heavy chicken coop. The coop
was boarded on one aide and lathed on
the other, the lower lath within an Inch
of the ground, which was smooth, but
sloping, with a furrow-lik- e depression
a few Inches in depth about two feet
op the slope.

In the morning the hen was gone.
The coop stood immediately over the
depression, the laths bearing numerous
Impressions of an animal's teeth, and
tho small one at the apex was scratch-
ed by Its claws.

The fox had wasted no strength on

3 Your Orders Solicited Good Prices Full Weight

Tho trouble with letting the average
man spear soft nsh. a name usunlly
given to redhorse. suckers, carp and
buffalo fish. Is that In the presence of a
good slxed pike, bnss or pickerel this
same average man seems to suffer a
weakening of the moral backbone as
well as a failure of eyesight, that
seems to make It Impossible for hlui to

tell a hard Osll from a soft.

jj Phone 60 St Helens, Ore.1
Watches Clocks j

WANTED
A GOOD MAN

Thrn'IUn l'.-lfl- fUll
T nrn tmiitum ftiif!
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rll, ImmHI 111 mm
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A tf'Mvl raprapotttallv
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Hunt ii a flrt i'lai man wht
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?'M lia llvarl In thaommtrif

a. I what lntaa yot) hav
tMMtn In. Atlilrrwa,

W. G. IDC
tia lumiiiimin'i slcm.

Portland, on.
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the board trying to push the coop over
In mn iiiililfl illroctlnn. but he tried his

The common quail Is one of the most
vnlunblo Insect destroyers that the
farmer enn huve on his farm, aud as
such it should be protected the year
around. These pretty birds should be
encouraged and protected In every pos-

sible way, as they pay for their board
bill ninny times over during the sea-

son. They are about the only bird,

with the possible exception of tho
grostieak. that will eat potato bugs lu
any quantity.

While it la not well for tho novice to
go Into the bee business on a Inrge

scale at first, there Is little question

VON A. GRAY
Watchmaker and Jeweler. All

Work Guaranteed.
. .. . . , . r.-- iu J .li.liesi on ino oiner lino, railing m ims,
he bit and tore at the laths to brenk
them and finally drew the coop up the
hill over the hollow,' dragged out the
hen nnd made off, leaving no blood. Hr Optical Goods St. Helens Or. :

UiUlUIUIUiillUiiilUlUlUillliilUiiilUliliUiiiUiiiiiUiiiivery few feathers and only three of his
bulr on the laths. Harper's Weekly,

Skat-i- .


